
The breast of every American muit 
»well within him at contemplation of 
the sheer size of our plans for our 

war part next year.
Five million men In France!
The nation which for more than a 

century has sought only to be left 
alone In the West with Its Freedom, 
has roused to the call for help from 
Its Bister democracies on the Eastern 
tide of the globe and is pouring 

(cross the Atlantic a mighty stream 
ot men and arms, a stream so great 
that history offers nothing In com

parison.
German military autocracy, which 

»ought to supplant the "Liberty, 
Kquullty and Justice" of France with 
Its horrible "will to power" under 
the doctrine that “might Is right" 
has already found that Klght has 
hidden source», of .power for self- 

protectlon.
The unwelcome lesson of American 

valor, learned by Germany at f!an- 
itgny, Chateau Thierry, and since at 

» score of other fierce battles, has
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■
■The Power County Food Adminis

trator announces that the limits on 
■flour purchases have been removed,
-and that purchases may be made In 
jsny amounts up to a year’s supply, by 
taking the required amount of sub- 
wlttutrs also. That la, one pound of

flour, corn meal or corn flour llMW|i tllB Muff an Inkling of the 

with each four pounds of wheat flour. j mightiness of right.
IXMtlrrs arc now required to carry in AMERICAN VALOR 
«lock the above mentioned substitutes ! AWAKENS HUN 
W hen available, the following may also
**• MM as subetltutes If requested byiihe rudiments of military taetks tell 
tnc purchaser: Kaffir flour, ratio 
fiour, feterlta flour and meals, rice 
fiour. oat flour, peanut flour, bean 
flour, potato flour, sweet potato flour 
«and buckwheat flour.
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For every man on the battle line,

is, ten men must he behind.
Not all of the five million Amerl-

-
'ans between the Channel ports and 
the Rhine next year will be In the 

battle line 
lustly consider that all of France Is 

vur battle line. We must see that 
for every man In France, giving his 
itmost efforts dully, ready to give 

bis life, ten men at home are strip
ping their dally lives of every 
essential effort, dropping every task 
that does not help to win the war, 

With fifty million men at home 

fuardlng the Interests of the fighting 
uen abroad, they cannot fall of suc-
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Hut we at home may lPure rye flour or meal may be sold 
as a substitute but must be sold In 
proportions of st least two pounds of 
sye with three pounds of flour.

Graham and whole wheat flours con
taining 96 per cent of the whole wheat 
may he sold without substitutes, but 
not as substitutes. No other aubstl- 
tntes than those above mentioned are 
permlssablr

However, the food administration 
tirgee all to purchase flour In the ut- 
r»et moderation and to practice rigid-■’**• lr lho** n*ty million are active 

economy In Ita use. and to uge the not P»H»lve In their efforts. If 
anbetltutes tn greater proportion than ,1®5r ,rH no1 active, watching every 
1he required Î0 percent wherever poa- bailee to make war work effective, 
•Ihle. lenounclng and punishing every at-

empt at delay or hinder, ton million 
men In France would he helpless.
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quire of the county officials of your j 

county, who are familiar with the j 
court work, as to whether jny state-1 
tuent Is true or not. The population : 
of this judicial district Is more than 
100,000, and there are more than 20,- 
000 voters scattered over a wide area, 
so that if I had nothing else to do It 
would bo impossible for me to meet

To the People of the Fifth Judicial 

Hist riet of the Slate of Idaho: I

BROWN & MOENCH -non-

I have been nominated as a candi
date for district Judge of the Fifth Ju
dicial Dlatrict, comprising the 
tine of llannock, Bear Lake, Franklin,
Oneida ami Power. I have served 
Judge of this district for the past four I 
yeurs. At the time I began my duties but a small per centage of the voters 
the dockets of the court In the var- between now and election day. Any 
lous counties
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Iwere so crowded and person acting as judge of such a large 

congested, many of the cases having district for four years necessarily cre- 
heen upon the docket for a long time, 
that It was Impossible for two men 
to do the work I claim that In the 
past three years of my services that 
I did the work of two men and did 
twice as much work as any man 
should do. Ily starting court early in 
the morning and holding until late 
at night I not only relieved the con
gestion to an appreciable degree, but 
by intelligent management of the 
court affairs 1 saved the people of 
this district many thousands of dol
lars, and 1 would ask that you in-

i

ales enemies, as certain litigants, both 
civil and criminal, are dissatisfied 
with the rulings of the judge, and 
many of these look forward to elec
tion day as the time they can get even 
for their grievances, but I trust the 
voter will remember that when I pas
sed upon a case that I heard both sides 
of it, but you will be only told one 
side. I shall rely upon my four years’ 
record as judge of this district to se- 
curo my reelection.
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Three blankets Instead of one -Atk 
Ren after he given to each A inert cW 
•wldior going overseas Members of the 
tank corps will get heavy mackinaws 
Instead of the ordinary army overcoat.

FIGHTERS MUST 
HAVE BACKING

live million men in France means 
that every resource here at home will GOAT MILK +44+4444+444444444
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:>e strained to support them—to give 
them food, to give them arms, to 

give the wounded care, to pay them 
that those dependents they left at 
homo may live In ‘comfort, to give 

them safe transport across and safe 
passage home again.

No less authority than Gifford 
Plnchot bus said recently that one- 
third of the population of the United 
States Is agricultural one-third of 
the men are farinera.

One-third, therefore, of whatever 
glory comes to us In our crushing of 
autocracy, will shine In the farm 
homes whose stanch ness has been 
our safeguard. One-third of any one 
of our coordinated war efforts can
not be allotted to the farmers any 
more than any other one share to 
auy other class.

The farmer must raise all of the

+ +ALIAS SUMMONS.
4I
4iltM.In the District Court of the Fifth Ju

dicial District of the State of Idaho, 
in and For Power County.

The Union Central Life Insurance 
Company of Cincinnati, Ohio, a Cor
poration, Plaintiff, vs. Marlon P. 
Mitchell. Cora Mitchell, Charles T. 
King, Lauretta King, Benjamin B. 
Cotant, Pauline Cotant, and the 
First National Bank of American 
Falls, a banking corporation, De
fendants.
Tho State of Idaho sends greetings j 

to Lauretta King, one of the above | 

named defendants:
You are hereby notified that a com-1 

plaint has been filed against you in 
the district court of the Fifth Ju
dicial District of the State of Idaho, I 

In and for the County of Power, by the 
above named plaintiff, and you are 
hereby directed to appear and answer 
the said complaint within twenty 
days of the service of this summons, 
If served within said judicial district, 
and within forty days if served else
where; and you are further notified 
that unless you so appear and an
swer said complaint within tho time 
herein specified, the plaintiff will take 
Judgment against you as prayed In j 

said complaint.
This action Is brought to foreclose 

one mortgage executed by Marion P. 
Mitchell and Cora Mitchell, his wife, 
and one mortgage executed by Charles 
T. King and Lauretta King, his wife, 
to the above named plaintiff on prop
erty In Power County, Idaho, described : 
us follows, to-wlt:

The northeast quarter of section 19, j 
township 10 south, range 31 east, j 
Boise meridian.

Witness my hand and the seal of 
said District Court this 19th day of 
September. 1918.

PAUL BULFINCH, Clerk,
By L. B. Haushclldt, Deputy. 

Budge A- Merrill, attorneys for plain- j 
tiff, address: Pocatello, Idaho.

9 20. 27; 10 4, 11.
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Auditorium Theater
ONE DAY ONLY=-----------

Sunday, October 6th
By DR. ARTHUR N. DAVIS 

Dentist to the German Ruler From 1904 to 1918

Hi
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wheat and all of the meat, without 
which our army would be helpless. 

Dut the miller und the packer must 
prepare them, 

handle all of (he war funds, since he 
Is th

DR. DAVIS, a young Ameri
can. horn at Piqua, O., and 
graouateof a Chicago dental 

college, went to Berlin in 1904 to 
work with a famous dental sur
geon who for years had been prac
titioner to the kaiser and other 
members of the German court. 
Within
associate committed suicide and 
theyounj; American was established 
as the court dentist. 1 n that capac
ity he became intimately acquaint
ed with the kaiser, and the latter, 
in the course of dozens of friendly 
talks, revealed himself and his am
bitions as he probably did to 
other person outside his imme
diate circle.

Dr. Davis has written the story of his 
relations and interviews with the kaiser 
and we have arranged to print his remark
able narrative in serial form. The first 
installment will appear in an early issue.

This true narrative lays hare the mind 
of the despot who has deluged the world 
with blood. It shows by tlie emperor's 
own words how he has approved every 
act of cruelty and barbarity that the Ger
man armies have perpetrated during the 
war. It shows how the kaiser grew to 
hate and despise Americans and how he

Sve warning that the United States 
ould be punished.
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The banker must
J

aeeuatumeil channel for our
money, but he cunnot provide It all.

FARMER HAS 
TWO-FOLD PART

L''

Every man and woman muni have 
tt direct share of onr national war 
loans. Vast sums of money eonte to 
the farmer Instead of tiie ordinary

stocks and
\short time Dr. Davis*a forms of Investment, 

bonilH. or stocks und mortgages, or 

more acres or a better house or 
barn, the farmers’ money must now 
go into Liberty Loans

'

For fifty years nfter peace treaties 
have been signed, the great war will 
he fought over and

7
over again 

wherever men gather for discussion. 
The fierce light of unconcculnble 

facts will reveal every angle of the 

conduct of the war at home

» »A
and

abroad.
The finger of righteous patriotic 

•corn will iKiint out tgrery man »ho 
has helped the barbarous Hun hv not 

helping America to his utmost.
The record of the American farmer 

has been proud thus far. whether 
written by him at home or by his 
•on» abroad. The Fourth Liberty 
Loan gives him new op|H>rtuntty t® 
pledge his full strength 
Victory,

no
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Old False Teeth 
wanted

W* WILL PAY UP TO $21.50 PER 
utt broken or not'. 8 nil at once, cuhiont 
by return mall. Package held B to I 5 day« 
subject to sender s ayprov&lof our offer— 
also highest prie os paid for OLD QOLD 
JEWELRY. OOLD CROWDS. BF-IDCES, 
PLATINUM and SILVER. (Cut out ads.)

UNITED STATES 
SMELTING WORKS, INC.

950 loldsraRh Bid*.
MILWAUKEE. WIS

toward

HALE OF ESTRAY.
Notice is hereby given that the fol- 

h » ing described animal will he sold 
at public auction to the highest bidder 
for cash, at the ranch of C. A Coon, 
seven miles northeast of American 
Falls. Idaho, on Saturday. October 26. 
1C18. at 1 o'clock p. m. :

One black cow. about 7 years old, 
branded with a diamond on the left

Was eighteen months in the making on the actual battlefields of 
France. The cast includes Lillian Gish, Dorothy Gish, Robert Har- 
ron George Fawcett, Robert Anderson and hundreds of others.

Direct from a three weeks’ triumphal engagement at Orpheum 
Theater, Salt Lake City. Now playing to capacity audience» in San 
Francisco, Denver, Seattle, Portland, Los Angel 
ern cities.

I Onp. Post Office

and all big east-MARTENS BROS. es
hip; dehorned 
DM. 11.. 18. 26.

D B. JEFFRIES.
Sheriff.

Licensed Auctioneers AAHAT 1 HEY SAY ABOUT “HEARTS OF THE AYOR1 D * 
GOVERNOR BAMBERGER OF UTAH •• u \

ou. play. 1 can not find word. To pra’i.e *he W.°r.W “ “ marvel-
ANTHON H. LUND, FIRST COUNSELOR "A jn0fUfh' . . .

it i. the greatest of all production,.’’ A wonderful Pâture. I think
BISHOP JOSEPH S. GLASS, ST. MARY’S CATHEDRAI “A . j 

•ubject, wonderfully portrlVed." HEDRAL— A tremendous

Satisfaction Guaranteed 

Phone 181-J-3ONE SPOON, PLEASE.

You Cannot Afford to Miss One 

A^ord of These Amazing Disclosures

latch for the Opening Installment

Make one spoon of sugar 

Do the work of two.

. Keep the program going 

Until the war Is through.

Present'd with the Original Musical ScoreSAVE YOUR CASH RECEIPTS 

AND RECEIVE YOUR 6 PER 

CENT DISCOUNT

and Special Orchestra

PRICFS rEVEN,NGS--50c, 75c, $1, $1 501[MATINEE-.25c! 50c! ^jl.oo]
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Sparks Meat Co.
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ALL SEATS RESERVED NOW SELLING
EVENING, 8:15 SHARP
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